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AMCSKMENTS.
HEIMO THEATER (Eleventh and Morri-

son). The Strallord-upo- n Avon Players
In Shakespeare's "The Merry Wives of
Windsor." Tonight, 8:15 o'clock.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morri-
son) Baker Playera In "The Man Higher
Up.'" Tonight at 8:15.

VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
ORPHTOM (Broadway and Taylor This

afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.
PA NT AGES (Broadway and Alder) This

afternoon at 2:30 and tonight at 7:34)
and y.

EMPRESS (Broadway and Yamhill) Con-
tinuous from 1:30 to 11.

MOVING PICTURE THEATERS.
PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Srith, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
KEW STAR Park and Washington.

Gresham School to Make Garden.
Supervisor Kvans addressed the
Gresham school children on the ques-
tion of gardening- Thursday, with the
result that a demonstration garden,
60 by 100 feet, will be established near
the Gresham Library. The garden
work will be carried on under the di-
rection of Principal Stubbs. Mr. Kvans
told the Gresham school children about
cash prizes open to them at the county
fair and also at the state fair. About
100 children from the Gresham school1 will engage in garden work. The
home garden feature was urged upon
the attention of the children. Prin-
cipal Stubbs has distributed seeds, and
actual work has started on the home
gardens.

rnoHiBiTiON Rallies to Be Held.
J- - C. Vanzandt will be the speaker at
eeveral prohibition rallies in the
suburbs. He spoke" yesterday morning
in the Cottrell Baptist Church and at
night in the Pleasant Home Methodist
Church. He will speak tonight and
tomorrow night in the Gresham Baptist
Church. The Gresham Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will hold a
two weeks' "out-to-wi- campaign, and
these rallies are part of the pro-
gramme. The ministers and members
of the local Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will canvass Gresham for
signers to the prohibition initiative
petitions.

Civic League Calls Meeting. The
nest regular meeting- of the department
of revenue and taxation of the Oregon
Civic League will be an important one,
as the decision of a number of inter-
esting matters are to be made. The
meeting will be held in the college
ro.om of the Hazlewood, Tuesday,
April 21. at 2 o'clock. Members and
all others interested in the work of
the department are invited.

Ladies' Auxiliary, A. O. II., have
taken over the Baker Theater forTuesday evening. April 21. The big
political play. "The Man Higher Up."
which has scored such great success,
will be the attraction. Special features
between acts, solos by Miss May Breslin
and Judge Frank Hennessy. The Ladies'
Auxiliary will be glad to tee all their
friends on Tuesday evening. April
21. Adv.

Mrs. J. K. ITazzard Buried. The
funeral of Mrs. Jane K. Hazzard, wno
died at the family residence, S9a Cleve-
land avenue, April 16, was held yes-
terday from Barnes' chapel, Williamsavenue and Knott street, and intermentwas in Mount Scott Park Cemetery. Shewas the wife of Robert Hazzard and
mother of Mrs. Kstella Baker and Mrs.
Jeanette Yount.

Alberta Club to Meet. The A-
lberta Woman's Improvement Club will
meet Tuesday night at the residence
of Mrs. Josephine R. Sharp, 1033 East
Twenty-fourt- h street North. Judge
Gatens will speak on "Some Condi-
tions in Portland." Dr. V. H. Dammasch,
candidate for County Coroner, will alsospeak. Men and women are invited.

Milwaukie Club to Hear Cand-
idates. The Milwaukie Commercial
Club will hold a special meeting in theGrange hall tomorrow night to hearcandidates. The speakers will be Grant
B. Dimick, George C. Brownell, H. S.
Anderson, H. G. Starkweather, Mrs. IdaHarrington and others. The meeting
will be open to the public.
X Church to Consider Building Plans.

The Spokane-Avenu- e Presbyterian
Church, Sellwood, will hold a congre-
gational meeting ' tomorrow night to
consider plans for enlarging and im-
proving the church building. Plans forthese improvements have been made
and will be shown at the meeting foracceptance or rejection.

Educational Lecture Announced.
What Is the Best Method to PursueIn the Education of Children?-- ' willbe the subject for discussion at thePortland branch of the InternationalEthical Educational Society, at 511

Yamhill street, tomorrow night, at 8
o'clock.

Old Soldier Stricken. N. L. Smith,a veteran of the Civil War, wasstricken with paralysis at his' homenear Gresham a few days ago. Therewas some improveemnt in his condi-
tion yesterday, and hopes are enter-
tained for his recovery. Mr. Smith laan old resident of that district.

Gresham Streets Surveyed. Sur-veyors have-- been running lines in theGresham streets. Main and Powellstreets are to be improved with hard-surfa- ce

pavements, and data is beinggathered as to the cost of the work.The surveys are to get estimates onthe cost of grading and filling.
Children Will Be Topic. Miss Ger-trude Talbot will give an illustratedlecture on "Plays, Toys and Amuse-ments for Children" tonight at S

o'clock In Library hall. This lecturewill be free and all interested are In-
vited to be present.

This Afternoon at 12:Sn.
2:30, 3:30 and 4:30, and tonight at 7:30
and o :oo ur. MtocK will show the beau
tiful Willamette Valley views at 266Washington street, opposite Ladd &Tilton; absolutely free. Bring thelamuy, aqv.

To Loan. At C neV cent for plieni-
530,000 or part on city property; no
commission. Sol. bloom, 616 Chamber ofcommerce. Adv.

For Sale. One j.iancie ehean. it js
Laundry Co., cor. Grand, ave. and K.

New Photo Plays Open

Majestic.
Jk N excellent bill is presented at

JTTl the Majestic Theater, this week.
It consists of two two-re- el dramas,
the Pathe Weekly and two musical
acts.

'Trie Strength of Family Ties." anexquisite photoplay, which deals withthe problem a woman faced when sheattempted to avenge her mother'soeatn, is one of the most human pro-
ductions yet shown in a local theater.Throughout the play there is not a
i law.

"The Vanity Case" is a Dlav which
deals with an accidental theft and theconsequences which followed. Awealthy young society woman catchesa vanity case on her muff in a jewelry
etore. She is seen by a man whothinks the theft intentional. Heflaunts the fact fn her face, and threat-ens to expose her in spite of her af-
firmations that the theft is uninten-
tional.

The plot of the play is exteremely
clever and neatly worked out.

The Pathe Weekly shows pictures
of the great Florida fire, taken at 2
o'clock in the morning.

Miss Esther Sundquist, the violinist,
and Miss Betty Anderson, the pretty

prima donna, received appreciative ap-
plause at all the performances yester-
day. miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiin
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Peoples.
ILLIAM FARNUM, a distinguished
American actor. Is appearing atw

the People's Theater this week In "The
Redemption of David Corson." Farnum
is probably better known to the theater--
going public in the most notewor-thy of his successes, "The Littlest
Rebel" and "Ben Hur."Few stories so quickly and com-
pletely reach the heart as CharlesFrederic Goss' noted tale of a man'stemptation, transgression and regen-
eration. Few actors on the Americanstage could depict the character with
such-- faithfulness and realism as Will-
iam Farnum. And few there will be
who will not recognize the impresslve-nes- s

and general beauty of this latestproduction of the Famous Players.
Coming next Sunday for one week aprodigious photo-pla- y production of the

most facinatlng comedy drama, "Brew-
ster's Millions," a story that everyone
knows, will b at the People's.

Columbia.
crowded the ColumbiaTHOUSANDS when the at-

tractions were the pipe organ, played
for the first time, and the mammoth
production entitled "Cardinal Riche-
lieu's Ward," offered by the Than-hous- er

players.
Five organ recitalB were

given,- - three by Professor Lucien
Becker, organist of Trinity Church,
and two by Harker S. Perkins, theater
organist. Six numbers were played by
Professor Becker and five by Mr. Per-
kins at each recital.

That the music was enjoyed was
shown by the applause after each
number. The numbers offered by Pro-
fessor Becker which pleased most were
"The Pilgrims' Chorus" from "Tann-hause- r"

and "American Fantasie,"com-pose- d
by himself. Mr. Perkins scored

heavily with "Caprlccio" by Lemaigre
and "Toccata" from the fifth organ
symphony by Widor.

"Cardinal Richelieu's Ward" is an
elaborate production in four parts, re-
plete with many Intense dramatic fea-
tures.

An enjoyable Keystone comedy, en-
titled "Mack at It Again," served as a
real laugh provoker. This same bill
will be continued until Wednesday. J

Star.
at the Star TheaterOPENING for a run of four

days Charles Klein's powerful drama,
"The Lion and the Mouse," now being
shown In moving pictures, attracted
crowds. The picture play is more In
detail than the stage production.

The story, with all its heart-satisfyi-

bigness, is made impressive by
the freedom given the producer In be-
ing able to portray actual scenes near
the Capitol at Washington. The de-
tails of the love affair between the
girl, Shirley, and Jefferson Ryder, the
son of the money king, are acted.

The work of the principals is said
to make the voiceless drama a huge
success. George Soule Spenser, in the
part of the money king; Ethel Clayton
as Shirley and Gaston Bell as Jeffer-
son Ryder carry out the most of the
work. The others in the large cast are
good and the production is said to be
worthy of praise.

Globe.
doubt the greatestWITHOUT moving picture news

is the Hearst-Seli- g News Pictorial be-

ing shown today and tomorrow at the
Globe Theater, Eleventh and Washing-
ton streets.

It contains such events of last week
as the Easter parade of styles on Fifth
avenue. New York, and on the board-
walk at Atlantic City last Sunday, the
children's egg-rolli- on the White
House lawn last Monday and the bat-
tleships getting ready to sail to Mex-
ico last Wednesday.

In this set of naval pictures is shown
the jackies boarding their ships, thesignals being given, the practicing on
deck to keep in trim the manipulations
of the great guns and Admiral Badger
taking command of the squadron.
Other items of interest are the open-
ing games at Philadelphia, Chicago and
Boston. This bill at the Globe will
last until tomorrow night.

DINNER ATTRACTS MANY

RESERVATIONS' BEING MADE FOR
AUTO CLUB AFFAIR.

Event to Take Place Friday at Portland
Hotel Expected to Be Moat Suc-

cessful Organization Has Given.

Judging by the numerous requests
for reservations at the Portland Auto-
mobile Club's annual banquet which is
to be held Friday at the Portland Hotel,
it is safe to predict that It will be themost successful annual dinner that the
club has ever given.

One great improvement over theotner annual dinners is that there will
be no long, tiresome speeches. The
few that have been asked to talk wererequested to limit their remarks to ten
minutes.

Although the entertainment commit-
tee refuses to give any information in
advance as to what It intends to soring.
it goes without saying that whenGeorge Baker promises anything un-
usual in the amusement line, you can
take it for granted that something
unusual is going to happen.

The previous annual dinners have
been more or less of a formal nature.
and, although it was first announcedthat this banquet would be formal, itwill not be possible, on account of theearliness of the hour, for a large num-
ber of the busines men to go home to
dress; therefore the committee has de
cided that the dinner will not be strictly formal.

MAZAMAS HIKE 17 MILES

Historical Muttliieu Home at Don-

ald Included in Itinerary.

For their Sunday recreation triDyesterday the Mazamas went to PTahl.on the Oregon Electric Railway. Fromthere they tramped up the Willamettespending a few minutes at the now
old and sleepy town of Butteville. withits interesting historical association,
and camped for noon lunch at thChampoeg Park. After lunch the party
rowea across the river to the northbank, tramping down the river to Wil- -
sonville, where the train was taken forhome. Some of the party visited theold home of Franklin X. Matthieu, near
Donald, built 62 years ago.

Two huge silver poplar trees in thefront yard were planted by Mr.Matthieu 67 years ago. The house wasa very pretentious mansion in itsday. It has a fireplace In each of thelour downstairs rooms and is still Infairly good condition.
The scenery for the entire 17 miles

covered by the hike is attractive at
mis time of year.

500 to Boost Cherry Fair.
t

SALEM, Or., April 19. (Special.)
L,ouis Lacnmona, chairman of the gen-
eral committee of the Cherry Fair, saidtoday that the exhibition this year
would excel any held previously. Th
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"Sunshine

and Scenery"
Buy a Homesite

Make up your mind
to own a home. The rent
you To oul d othewise
have to pay should fi-
nance your purchase. '.

Get a start, choose a
homesite in an environ-
ment of health and nat-
ural beauty. Buy in

Irvington Park
where prices are now
lon, but sure to increase.
For

$500 and Up
residential lots are be-

ing sold on terms, $50
Down, $10 Month.
Take Dekum-avenu- e car
to end of line.

HOLCOMB
Realty Co., Oumer

Lumber Exchange
Building

Second and Stark

finance committee will be composed of
600 men, every one of whom will boost
for Salem s annual celebration. Mr.
Lachmond says that the preliminary
organization is well under way. The
other members of the general commit
tee are James Linn and Ernest Ander-
son. ' William McGilchrist, Jr., is chairman of the finance committee.

SUICIDE IS KNOWN HERE

GEORGE H. HOLDEX ONCE LIVED
IN PORTLAND.

Rumors of Alleged Embezzlement De
nied by Clone Friends Financial

AVorry Attributed as Cause.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Callan received a
telegram yesterday from Mrs. George
H. Holden, of Minneapolis, confirming
the identity of the George H. Holden
who committed suicide in Battle Creek,
Mich., Friday night as her husband.
Mr. Holden had formerly lived In Port-
land and took dinner here with his
friends, the Callans, as,, late as Sunday
of last week, when he appeared to be
In the beat of spirits.

"I wish to correct the impression
abroad that Mr. Holden was Involved in
embezzlement," said Mr. Callan lastnight. "The message confirming his
death explained that his self-destr-

tion was brought on by worry over
financial matters. . .e was troubled for
some time because he could not meet
all of his obligations, but there was no
guilt attached to his transactions.

"When in Portland he lived at the
residence of Mrs. Florence C. Adair, at
Tenth and Main streets.. He was inter
ested In timber investments with
several well-know- n Portland men.

"He was a man of good standing and
careful habits. In so far as we have
been informed, the body will be burled
In the. family plot at Minneapolis."

FLONZALEYS COMING.

Mail orders are now being received
by Lola Steers-Wyn- n Coman, 308 Co-
lumbia building. West Park and Wash
ington streets, for the Flonzaley Quar-
tet, which comes to the Hellig Monday,
April 27. This has been recognized
during the past few years as the great
est European string quartet in the
world today. The London Daily Mail
says of it, "The perfection of quartet
playing," and Der .Tag, of Berlin, most
severe in its musical criticisms. "Such
a performance was a positive joy to
listen to." Adv.

Salesman Held Tp at Maupens.
MAUPENS, Or" April 19. (Special.)
A. H. Granger, a traveling salesman

from Portland, was held up this morn
ing by two hobos and $29 and a gold
watch taken from him. Granger was on
his way to catch the 3:26 A. M. Spo
kane. Portland and Seattle train. The
hobos gave him a aood beating before
leavins: him on the roadside. This Is
the third holdup this year on the same
hill and at about the same hour. -

A. L. MILLS,
President

Before you sign an application for

Diamonds
A511 Diamond and Sap-
phire Pendant. Full plat-
inum chain and mounting.
Originally $50, Now $35
A317 Pearl and Diamond
Sunburst with 14-- gold
mounting. Originally $75,

Now $55
A352 Bar Pin of 3 Dia-
monds and 4 Sapphires.
Full platinum mounting.
Originally $100,

Now $75
A123 Princess Ring set
with 15 Diamonds and 6
square Sapphires. Full
platinum mounting. Orig-
inally $140, Now $SS
A30 Blue Perfect,
carat Diamond Ring, orig-
inally $165,

Now $127,50

Watches
Gentleman's Gun metal
Watch, open face, 16 size,
fully guaranteed, original-
ly $7, Now $4
Gentleman's extra-thi- n

model Watch, 12 size,
plain case, Elgin move-
ment, fully guaranteed,
was $18.50. Now $12.50
Lady's Bracelet Watch,
gold filled, Hampden guar-
anteed movement, origin-
ally $25, Now $15
Gentleman's 14-- K. solid
gold Watch, plain case,
Waltham movement, fully
guaranteed, originally $30,

Now $19.50
Lady's 14-- K. solid
gold Watch, Walthammovement, guaranteed,
originally $28.50, $19.50

IglllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllW

ROAD GREW IS DEFIANT

AD CVVB ISSCES A SWEEPIXG
CHALLENGE FOR APRIL. S3.

Primes Offered for "Tonshest Looking
Gojr" and "Moat Outlandish Oet- -

I'p" on "Good Roi.d Day." .
Competition between the various road

crews, made up of business men of the
city, will be keen on Saturday, April 25,
when they go out to the Columbia high-
way, near Bridal Veil, "Good Roads
day."

The "Ad Club Stalwarts" have chal-
lenged representatives of "any or all"
of the other clubs of the city to com-
pete with them In quantity and quality

0rcKonlftfc

It

L.

Life in any
rate of

FRIEDLANDER'S
Washington

and

Blunt,Trut;
This Firm

to obligations
to In order to

in our stock is at

as
Irresistible

We are to sell to outstanding
obligations, our stock to to

our store space.

The Finest Diamonds,Watches, Silverware,Jewelry Bibelots
Choose

With Us to Your

Washington
and

Every Successful Oregon Institution Reflects on
Oregon Helps the Prosperity Oregonians

Oregon

of road work done on that day. The
winning- team will be the guest of the
Ad Club at Its luncheon, at the Portland
Hotel, April 26.

Individual are also expected to
whet the enthusiasm of the
The looking guy" on the job
will a prize offered by President
C. F. Berg, of the Ad Club. Meier &
Frank offers a prize for the "most out-
landish Manu-
facturing Company a prize for the man
doing the most work and the Union
Meat Company a prize for the man with
the biggest appetite.

The joint committee, in which all of
the clubs ef the city are
will hold its final rally at the Commer-
cial Club at 8 when
each will make final re-
port on the plaas for handling the ex-
cursion and the work on the highway.

The largest double-runn- er sled In the
United States carries loads of Ss adults or
100 children down the hills of Farmlngton.
N. H.

C. S. .

examine the policy contract and

Oregon's Successful Life Insurance Company

The
Proof ffcSr

The sworn
of 50 companies on file
with Oregon's State In-
surance Department at
Salem show that since
190G Ho other company
made anywhere near as
large a growth in pre-
mium income in Ore-
gon as Oregon Life.

of

Home Fifth and
SAMUEL

General Manager

Insurance other company
low Life.

310
Between Fifth SixtK

Fl

must retrench meet financial that
demand drastic action satisfy.
continue business, being sold

Prices so Low to Be
going enough cancel

and reduce conform
half present

andHere to From
Co-oper- ate Benefit.

310
Between

Credit
of

prizes
workers.

"toughest
receive

get-up- ," Coopey-Yere- x

represented,
tonight o'clock,

SAMUEL,
Assistant Manager

superior

Is

statements

Fifth

Discriminating Buyers Life Insurance Give Preference to
OlfflLife Best for Oregonians

Office, Corbett Building. Corner Morrison, Portland

premium

Oregon Home
Builder Stock
pays 2 per cent
quarterly on in-

vestment. Shares
sold ' for either
cash or install-
ments.

TheDregonTfomeBuilders

Chateau Front ac frown thm

Ideal Sumner Route to Europe
Rftil from. Onohori on an Fmnrf nf lh

Atlantic' and enjoy two dyV aiiins down the
hiBtorio Bt. Lawrence. Im than 4 dmym open
ml. Everything Canadian Pacific standard none

better. Quick connection from the chief Ameri-
can cities tnke 70a alonmide the ahip. Other ex
el lent ateamera from Montreal.Every possible err ice to travelers cheerfully

Offered. tr for Trans-Atlanti- c booklet Ho iii0
Frank R. Johnson, Canadian PMCifif K.Cr. ad and Pino ate. Phone Main 10. Or
any Kallrond or Pteemshlp A (rent.

9 Tears In Fort Ian u

PAINLESS
DENTISTRY

I'eraonai service.

PAULC.
YATES ;ATHOt'SAMia

KNOW ME X'

In most advertising cut-pri- dental of-fices are It lib-to- n sued, salesmen to talk ou mwj front advertised price.Into paying more for sometning ot no
creater value M MtTHUIIS AKK Jtr-I'tKtS- T

ONE I'KICE TO AIU. ( KlltVVANi BRUHiE OKK. 3 I'KK TUUIILtSIVs Morrison. Corner Sth.Main 1601. Work guaranteed 13 Years

F.VV. BALTES & COMPANY
?? INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES FOR ??

First and Phones
OaJt Mairt 165
Streets A ilt3

Jewelry
Gold Pendant and Chain,
semi-precio- us stones, orig-
inally S6,

Now $3.75
Solid Gold Cuff Buttons
with hand-engrave- d bor-
der, originally $7,

Now $4.50
Gentleman's Solid Gold
Knife, originally $9,

Now $6.75
Solid Gold Drop Earrings,
set with genuine Pearls
and Coral, originally
$13.50,

Now $7.75
Solid Gold Merry Widow
Earrings,

Now at Half Price
Solid Gold Lorgenettes,
14-K- ., originally $25,

Now $13.50

Silverware
Sterling silver Sandwich
Plate, pierced and hand
engraved, originally $13.50,

Now $9.50
Sterling silver hammered
Cream and Sugar Set,
originally $15,

Now $10.50
Sterling Silver Bread Tray,
heavy, hand engraved bor-
der, originally $19,

Now $13.75
Sterling silver, three-piec- e

Toilet Set brush, comb
and mirror, engine turned,
originally $22.50,

Now $18.50
Sterling silver Bowl, plain
and heavy, originally $36,

Now $24.50

o o
The Most Popular
"Uptown" Hotel

WASHINGTON
Wsatalnstos St., Cor. Twelfth,

l'ort In lid. Or.
Chas. H. Rowley, Mgr.

Fireproof, Modern, European Plan
Running Water, Both Phones,
Clothes Closet, Two Parlors and

Large Lounging-Roo- m.

rtcntitifal Marble Lobby Entrance
Daily Rates, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50.

Bus Meets Trains and Boats.
$18, $20, $22.50, $25 per Month.
Detached Bath, no Extra Charge

$23, $30, $33 Private Bath.

RENT
Store 18x40 (no basement space),
in business center. Fireproof
building, modern conveniences.
Good lease for desirable tenant.

N 898, Oregonian

A WOMAN DOCTOR"

says. "KiiBenics Is a necessary factor
In the future of the race. The aver-
age American cirl Is unfit for mother-
hood." This may be true, but If weak
and ailing: rrirls passing; from frirlhood
to womanhood, would only rely, as
thousands do. upon Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound that simple, rem-
edy made from roots and herbs. to re

the system to a normal healthy
condition, it would ra,use many Ills
from which they suffer to disappear, so
that motherhoil might become tho joy
of their lives. Adv.

CCHWAB PRIKTIKG CO
V?BEN F.GREENE.Pft ESI CENTaSfr STARnQsmE et


